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EFFICIENT ADMIMSTRAUON OF CREDIT FOR
SITIALL SCALE INDUSTRIAL DE\IELOPMENT
BA C. M. ANTANWU
Pt:incipal Emrwmist, Central Bank

oJ N tgetb.

fatlure of past industrial resources to atd its operatlons
policies, which were an- even when government has

TNTRODUCTTON

chored on the establishment put ln place many speclallsed
of large flrms, to generate schemes to provlde their
of a technical arrangement efftcient self-sustaining flnanclal needs. Small scale
that moves an economy from growth: increased emphasis industrlaltsts h ave frequently
the traditional method of on self-reliant appraach to complatned of inadequate
production to amore complex development; and the grgater access to ins.tltuttonal credlt
system of mass manufacture attention paid to aspects of and discrimlna0on agalnst
of avariety of goods and ser- development other than them by Jhe banks. Glven
vices lnvolving technologr investmerit and output the fact that poor access to
and management techni- growth. r These other elenient instltutional credtt ls a f,actor
ques. Industrializatlon tends of growth whlch SSIs lnhibtUng the growth ofsmall
to propel growth and quieken contribute to include more scale lndustrles, the obJ icttve
the achlevement of structural economic use of resources, of thls paper ls to CIramlne
transformation and diverst- more employnent creation the admlnistration of bank
fication of economies. It ena- per unit of capital investment ; credits to the subsectorurftIl
bles a country to utilize fully mobilisation of domestic the alm of expostng the
its factor endowments and savings for lnvestments, factors th at have constralned
depend less on the external development of domestic the fl ow of ft nanciat resouroeg
sector for its growth and entrepreneurship, personnel to it. Followlng an analysts of
sustenance. Through indus- development, greater uttli- the problems, r€cofllrJl€[trialization, an. economy saflon of local resources and dations' whleh will help
gains the versatility and more equitable income dls- address such factors will be
resilience that enable it tc tributlon. Another Justi- made. The remalnfng part 0f
raise the standard of ltving of flcation forthe interest is the the paper is dtvlded'lnto firry
its people and cope better expertence that growing and sections. Sectlon I revlevae
wlth interhal stress and dynamic small enterprises current credlt facilitles that
have grown into large ones are avallable to SSI and their
strains.
While t1 e importance ofthe and have contributed subs- level of support to the gubtndustrlal sEctcr ln modern tantially to national deve- sector, whlle Sectlon II
evaluates the system oferedlt
econornies is universally lopment obJectives.
Inspite of the growing admlnistrhtion to small scale
accepted, the developing countries have slnce the 197Os awareness of the role of SSI lndustrles. Factors milttatlng
shown greater interest in tlle in the industrlalizatlon agatnst efficient credit admtpromotion cf tJle growth of process, for some reasons, nlstration are covered ln
small scatre indusLries {SSi) the sector is generally unable Seetion III, while recornmenfor three main reasons: the to muster sufficlent financial datlons for improving

development
fndustrial
I involves the development
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efficiency in credit delivery
zrre contained in Section IV.
The paperis summarised and
concluded in Section V.

perceived as being rislry. The

CBN, therefore, directed in
its monetar5r policy circular,
No. 22 of 1987, that con-

sidering the need to give
SECTION 1
speclal attention to the
promotion of small scale
REVIEW OF CURRENT enterprises in order to geneCBEDIT FACILITIES AND rate growth and emplo5rment,
TIIT FLOItr OF FIINDS TO banks whose loans and
SMAITSCALTINDUSTRIES advances fail short of the
Eflicient performance and minimum requirement must
sustained growth of SSIs will deposit the short-fall with the
require the provision of CBN for on-lending to small
adequatg funding of the business through the Nigeworking capital and re- rian Bank for Commerce and
habilitation. needs of existing Industry (NBCI). Such
enterprises and' for the deposits are not to account
2

as part of the bank's required

Currenfly, SSIs can obtain
institutional credit facilities
from the commercial and
merchant banks, develop.

assets, neither are they to
attract any interest. Con-

Banks, the World Bank SME

advanced loans totalling N7. 5

creation of new investments.

sequently, there was

a

marked i'mprovement from
ment banks, the Peoples 1987. Both commercial and
Bank of Nigeria, Community merchant banks jointly

II Loan Faclllty, National billion to small and medium
Economic Reconstruction enterprises in 1987 and ttris
ttmd (NERFLTND) and State accounted for 2L.6 of total
Governments' Credit Faci- loans and advances, thus
llttes. Below is an overview of reaching the minlmum
some of these credit requirement for the ff rst time.

Banking Programme (RPB).
The programme sought to
solve the problem of limited
access to institutional credit
by the rural operators most
of which are small enterprises. RPB began in L977
with the first phase which
spanned the period 1977 1980. During this period, a
total of 2OO rural branches
were to be established by the
existing 2 I commercial banks
in the countr5r. Banks were

allocated the number of
branches to be opened in

proportion to their sizes. By
June 1980, a total of 188
rural branches were established. The second phase took
off from January L98l and
terminated in December,
1984, during which banks
rvere mandated to establish
266 rural branches.
By the end of 1984, a total
of 229 br artches were opened.

Additional 19 and 9branches
were opened in 1985 and
1986, respectively, bringing

the number in the second
.'I\ethird phase
and of the programme was

institufl ons and thetr support Fortheyears 1992, 1993
profile to SSIs.
I 994, the achievements were
beyond expectation at 45.1,
Commerctal and Merchant 34.6 and 34. f per cent,
Berrks
respectively, perhaps refleBefore L987,banks dtd not cting huge lnJection of funds
comply with Central Bank's from SME II loan facitity and
directives which requlred NERFUND operations.
them to allocate at least 2O
per cent of their loans Rural Banktng Programme
portfolio to small-scale Another mea.ns through
enterprises (See Table). Most which tle Central Bank of
of .tlrem preferred to pay Nigeria has promoted the
penalfles to granting credit financing of the small
facilities to small scale lndustrial sector is the
enterprlses which were introduction of the Rural
I

7

&

Ibtdt

phase to 257

launched on I stAugust 1985
and was expected to end on

3lst July, 1989, during

which period the 8 existing
commercial banks were
enjoined to establish 3OO
branches. As at 3Ist December, 1989, 293 rural branches were established under
the third phase, bringingthe
total number of branches
established under RPB to
756. Therea-f;ter, the scheme
was abandoned in preference
to community/ unit banking.
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Data are flot available on the
level of credit made by these

rural branches to small

enterprises, but indicatlons
are that given their dominance of activities in the rura-l
areas, they must have made
some impact by providing
credit to SSIs.

Ntgertan Bank for
Commerce and Industr5r
(NBCr)

NBCI was established by

J

N984.0 million and N244.5
million in 1991, 1992, 1993
and 1994, respectively. Similarly, its deposit liabilities
fluctuated from N252.0
million in l99O to N423.3
million in I99I, N314.7
million in 1992 and N32.O
million in both 1993 and
1994.

Nlgertan Industrlal
Development Bank (NIDB)
The NIDB was established

in

uly/Septemb€r 1996

World Bank Sll@ II Loan
Scheme
In order to promote the
establishment of a new
generauon of viable investments and service ac vifles
as well as improve ttre quality
and range of linancial and
extension services avallable
to SMEs, the Federal Govemment negoflated for a
fi nancial assistance package
from lhe World Bank from
1987. The loan package was
approved in 1989 and it is
being executed by the SME
ApexUnit located in the CBN.
The total project cost was
esumated at $418 million,

1964 to provide credit
among others, financial facilities to the Nigerian
services to the indigenous industrial sector. Its current
business community, espe- authorised share capital of
cially small-scale enterprises . N4OO million is 59 and 4O
Its equity capita-l is currently percent owned by the Federal including $264.4 million
owned 60 and 40 per cent by Govemment and the Central (630/o) in foreign exchange.
the Federal Government and Bank of Nigeria, respecilvely. The World Bank provided a
the Central Bank of Nigeria, The privatesector owns I per loan of $27O.O million or 65
respectively. Following the cent. Although the bank per cent of the total proJect
recommendations of the provides credit and other cost ( l Ooolo of the foreign
Financial System Review assistance mainly to medium exchange requirements and
Committee of 1976, Govern- and large scale enterprises, 4%ioflocal costs). The balance
ment made NBCI the Apex small enterprises with total of $148, million was to be
Ilnancial institution for small and working capital of up to ffnanced by the beneflciary
businesses. The bank obtains N7SO.OOO.OO are also acco- enterprlses and the partifunds from the Federal mmodated. During the pe- cipailng banks (PBs) from
Govemment to assist smaii riod, 199O-1994, NIDB ap- their own resources. The PBs
businesses and the loans proved loans totalling N4.O3 are to bear the credit risk
granted are relatlvely on soft billion for industrial enter- while the foreign exchlnge
terms. During the 197Os and prises, while total disburse- risk is to be borne by the
1980s, NBCI promoted the ments amounted to 77 .4 per Federal Government. The
acui/ities of small enterprises cent oftotal approvals. Some loanwas sub-divided into flve
through granting of soft loans proportlons of these appro- components, namely, line of
and advisory services. How- vals and disbursements were credit ($2OO million), pilot
ever, since the I99Os, the expected to have gone to SSIs . financial restructuring ($2O
bank has had series of The bank has played a note million), equipment leasing
operational and liquidity worthy role in the chan- $25 million), pilot mutualist
problems attributed to nelisauon of the SME II and credit guarantee scheme ($5
reduced government fu nding NERFUND loan facilities to million) and others ($20
and poor loans repayment by SSIs, accounting for over 30 million). Pilot financial resMSEs. NBCI's loans and per cent oftotal approvals in tructuring and pilot mutuadvances fluctu.ated from the SME II proSramme.
alist credit guarantee scheme
N87.7 million to N223.2
were cancelled and replaced
million, N3O5.3 millton,
wltl" the urban mass transit
decree22 of 1973 to provide,

25
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sctreme. Term loans Provid ed
under ttre programme have a
maturtty period of 15 Yea{s'

lncludtng agrace Period of 3
years. T.te scheme also
proddes working caPttal to
benellciartes wlth maturitY
pefrod of 3 years and I Year
grace Period.
When the pr.ogramme began, approval ofProJects and
dlsbursement of funds were
very slow because of lnadequate publietty, lengtlrY and
ctrmbersome approval ProcBss; assumption of all credit

'rlsks by the PBs and thq
floatlng of the nalra which
afrected tlle viabilitY of manY
proJects. ConseQuentlY, the
slze of the loan package was
reduced to $142.3 million in
September, 1992. As atJune
1994, a total of 242 ProJects
have been approved for sPo'
nsorship and thevalue of the
loan component of the aPP-

any economy is to act 4s an
htermediary between funds

rrSrlng, industrial suPPort
services, equipment leaslng
and other ancillary proJects.
The NERFUND decree Provldes for eligible enterPrlses
under the scheme as SMEs
with fxed arssets Plus cost of
new lnvestment (land excluded) not exceeding N36
mtllton and sourcing not less
than 6O percent of their raw
matertals locally in the case
of a manufacturing Project.
The interest rates PaYable on
funds obtained from NERFUND ar_e expected to be
sltgfrtly lower than t]re markct
rates and shallbe ffxed durlng
the duratlon of the loan.

surplus and defictt unlts.

Theymobilise funds from the
units that generate surPltrses

through dePosits

and

channel same to the deffclt
sectors in the form of loans
and advances. Through the
CentralBank of Nigeria (CBNI
moneta4r circulars, banlcs

are required to, alloeate

specific proportions of their

to the PrioritY
the economy
of
sectors

resources

including industry. The

clrculars also prescribe a

urthermore, the rates
payable by ParticiPating
banks (PBs) are limited to
1.0 per cent above NERF

FUND's cost of borrowing the

particular fund. PBs are

minlmum quantum of credit
(currently 2@/o) to small scale
enterprises.
Theoretically, the Process
of crqdit administrailon ln
Nigeria is fairly simple. A
proJect promoter aPPltes to
his or her bank for loan
faciUties. He is required to
include, among others, hls
certificate of registration or
incorporation, r€cord of good
financial perforrnance in the
past and a feasibility rePort

allowed a spread of notmore
than 4.O per cent over their
roved proJects was $142.3 cost of furids. For all tyPes of
rnlllton, indieating the ex- facilities, and irrespective of
hausUon of the loan package. the ability of the bene{iciarY
Hoqrever, as-at that date, to pay maturing obligations,
$ZZ.g milion or 54.7 Per cent itis requlred thataPB rePaYs whtch wili indicate the
of the approval had been NERFUND, failing which the cornmercial viabiiity of the
CBN will automatically debit proposed prcject. Hewiil also
dlsbursed.
the bank's accounts with tt. be requi.red to provide beThus, PBs are exPected to tween 25 an"l 3O per cent of
Natlonal Econornic
bear the full credit risk the project cost as a way of
Reconstructlon npd
The Federal Government involved ln financing SMEs ensuring his commitment to
through Decree No. 2 of 9th under the scherne". The nalra the success cf the venture
January; 1989 estdblished component of loans aPProve d anC provide collaterd secuthe National Economl0 Re- by NERFUND between 1989 rity*'hich the bacrk could fall
constructlon Fund (NER' and 1993 was N1.9 billion. back on if he is unable to
repay the loans. There maY
FUND). The main focus of
II
be some other secondary
NERFUND ls the provlslon of SECTION
sof,t, naedium'to lonS term AN EVALUATION OF TTIE re quireme nts which rnaY varY
funds for wholty Nigerlan SYSTEM OF CRTDIT ADIIfiI. fiom one bank to another. [f
i

owned SMEs ln manu- NISTRATION TO SMALI, he satisfies these requlrennents, he will be given the
facturlng and agro-allled SCALE INDUSTRIES
enterprises, rnining, quaOne maJor role of banks i:e reqgired facilities subject to

26
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that lack of

ftnanclal sslonal staff tn
An evaluadon of the effi cacy re8ources was thelr major long lags, between loans
of credtt admlnlstratlon to problem. Another study by appltcatlons and approvale/
Small Scale Industry could an lnt€r-mlnlsterlal technical dtsbursements, undue
be done at two levels. Flrstly, commlttee on the estab- emphasls on equlty conwe mtght want to know Itshment of Natlonal Credit tributlons and collateral
whether ttre varlous credlt Guarantee Scheme for small requlrements, short term
avaflabtlity of funds.

lnsfltuflons have been able and medium enterprlses tn lending tendency of credlt
to meet the targets set for Ntgerta (1993) tndtcated that lnsUtutlons and unsound
them by the regulatory about 5O per cent of the banktng pracilces.

authorltles, Ustng thls

demand for Ilnance by small

parameter and constderlng scale lndustrles

unmet. hadequrte puallf,crl
recently kofesslond Staff:

ls

the revlew done ln the Stmtlarly, ln a
precedlng sectlon, the concluded survey of

For a long ttme, most

insUtuflons, especlally the NERFUND sponsored pro- Nlgerlan banks preferred
commerclal and merchant Jects carried out by the CBN glving short term credlts to

banks could be said to have
performed credttably. Allocatlon of proportton percentages of 21,6, 45,1, 34.6
and 34.1 per cent of loans

disbursed

and the World Bank (1995), traders and confractors, the
more than 8O per cent of the buslnesses of whtch ytelded
SMEs sur.trcycd found tt quick htgher retums. Thetr
dilficult to access flnance at recent attempts at maklng
the banks ard other flnancial long term Ilnanctng to the

to Small Scale lnstttutlons as a result

Enterprises In 198-7, J992,
1993 and 1994. respecfribly.
when the mlnimum requlrement was 2O per cent,
appears to be an excellent
performance,

of
stringent credtt poltcles.
About 59 per cent of the
respondents ranked colia-

producilve sector has not

been very successful because

the banks generally lack

experienced professional stalf
teral requlrements as a mqj or who can evaluate and assess

to accessing loan appllcaflons on tndusfunds from the credtt trtal projects wlth thoimpediment

Alternatively, we might lnstitution, These studies roughness. Also, they do not
evaluate the credit admi- clearly suggest that sufficient have adequate manpower to
nistration process by funds have not flouxr lnto the monltor proj ects to ensure
comparing the fuirds lent to SSIs. Thls situatton has been that their lmplementauons
the SSIs with the level of attrlbuted partly to inefllcient and operattons are on course.
\
resources requtred for thelr credit admintstration.
operations wlth a \.{ew to
Long TlrreLag Between
ascer"taining whether there SECTTON TIT
Loan Appllcatlong and

was

Erny linancing gap. We
have not been Able to carry

out the

computatlons

Approvals,/Dbbursement

FA

TORS MILITATING
AGNNST EFFICIENT

required for this exerclse. CRTDiT NXTIMSTRA.
However, pre\,'lous studies
have come to out ald. In a
study of small scale
industrles in Nigeria (1991)3,
about 5O per cent of tJle enterprises surveyed did not
recelve external finance,
whlle 77 per cent lndicated
3.

TION TO SMALL SCALE
INDUSTRIES
Poor funding of the small
scale industrlal sub-sector
has largely been attdbuted
to tnefflclent credtt admlnlstratlon tracedble to tn-

:

There is, very unfortunately, a long tlme lag between the submlssion of proJect proposals and approvals

whtch averages about

ll

months, TherC,ts also long
lag between approvals and
disbursements. The lags have

the effects of undermtnlng

profltable opportunttles as

adequate qualtfied profe- there are usually notable

Braullgam Deborah (199221, R€gtional lndustrtalt?adon ln Eastem

Ngerf* (Mheogiaph).

I
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strictly enforced, there is a operations to trading and
conflict between this banking contracting enterprises as
prudence and government agalnst long term credit to
policy of suppordng target the produc ve sectors. They

varlauons in ttre paraineters
employed in evaluating proJects vtability over time. The
delays are attributed mainly

I

adminis- borrowers who cannot afford argue that since their
liabtltttes are largely comtrauve procedures, the ina- such securities.

to cumbersome

bility of promoters to mobilise
the required equity contri- Unsouad Lendtng
buttons and provide collateral Practlces:
Unsound banking pracsecuritles.
Uces have contributed to
making credit administraUon
Equity Contrlbutlon and
Collateral Requlrements : to SSIs ineffecUve. In some
Equity contribution as cases, credit delivery oPecapital irrvestment is required ratlons are seen first and
from a proJect promoter as a foremost as mechanisms for
way of ensuring tllat he has a lmplementing government
flnancial stake in the policy and have not been
business. Thls stake makes permitted to operate on strlct
him take ttre business more banking procedures. Often,
seriously as its failure wculd due regard is not pald to
also irnply a loss of his own proper evaluailon of feasicapital. Currently, this bility reports expected to
ranges between 25 and 3O demonstrate the viability or
per cent ofpfoject cost ainong otherwise of proJ ects. Proj ects
lending insututions. Many *'ith high prospects for
business promoters are not survival, growth and prcable to meet this requirement fitability are often refused
because of their poor finan- assistance, while some *'ith
cial standing. To a large doubtful profitability are
extent, this has been sponsored, perhaps, because
responslble for the wide gaps the promoters are well known
between approvals and to very senior bank oflicials
disbursements by lending or sound Judgement of
instituuons. Another pro- appratstng officers have been
blem is the requirement for compromised. Granting of
collateral securities. Before loans to unviable projects
grantlng credit faciliUes to have translated into noncustomers, most credit performing Ioans which have
lnstltuflons ask for securitles played a maJor role in the
in the form of assets. The distress saga that has
collateral securlUes are put plagued the banking Industry
at the disposal of the lending ln recent years.
insututions which can seize
them if tlle buslness promoter Short Term Lendlng
falls to repay tJre loan. The Tendency:
Experlence has shown that
alm is to minimize riskofloss
banks
funds.
ln Nlgeria engage
of the
When thls requirement ls malnly ln short term lending
1

I

28

posed of short-term deposits,

it

would be a mlsmatch of
portfolios to grant long term
loans as depositors could call
without notlce for with drawals. This attitude tends
to deprive SSIs the resources
needed for establishment and

operations.
SECTION

TV

IMPROVING GREDIT
ADMIMSTRAIION TO
SMALL SCALE INDUSTRITS

Improving the administration of credit to the

small scale lndustries

requlres addressing the
problems which have been
discussed in the preceding
section. These include:

The need for Professlonal
Staff tn ProJect Flnanclng:
There is need for everybank
to establish a project appraisal d ep artmen t / d lvl sl on
staffed mainly with eco-

nomists, accountants, bankers and engineers who are
experlenced ln evaluaUon of
feasibility reports, monitorixg
and assessment of industrial
performance and have t-Ile
ability to deslgn recovery
programmes for non-performing projects and loans.
A combination of e:<perlenced
staff ln these fields can
thoroughly appraise a feasibility report and afftrm

I
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wbether the proJect would be
nlable or not. A seernrngly
vlable pmJect may eryerienee
somo iltffculfles after obtafrurg aloan facility owtng to
problemo beyond lts control.
h thf s sftuatf on, eJeef tenced
proJect offlcers would be
requlred to vlott such stck
enterprlses. advise them and
even Prepare recorrerJr programmes for them, Monttorlng ofprojects ls essenttal
even after loan dtsbursement
to ensure that the buslness

Reductng Tlme Iate
Bctreon Loanr' Apptlcatlona.and Approvaf/
Dlgburgcments:
As noted earller. long time

lags

1996

make them more wllllng to
gtve credtt factltttes to the

sub-sector.

A feastbtllty

report on the establlshment
of a Naflonal Credtt Guamake nonsense of rantee Scheme for small and

assumptlons made while medlum enterprlses tn
preparing feaslbtlity reports Nlgeria was prepared
and
espectally tn an era of doublesubmltted to the Federal

digtt tnllation. To reduce the
Government ln 1993. There
lag, there is need to remove
is need for an urSent
cumbersome admlnlstrattve
procedures. Stmpltfi catJon of establishment ofthe sctreme. .

application forms, stan:

Lon€l-Term Ln.llng:
The banldng system shor:ld
and open policy ln credtt
ls on track: that credtt appratsals are required. The be encouraged to . promote
faclllfles are not dtverted but problems of equity con- long term investment
well utillsed ln tlle project, tribution and collateral through the restoraflon of
productlon and marketing requirements must be macroeconomic stabtlity and
functions are on course, addressed. A Risk Fund has the continued sponsorship
accounts are properly kept been established to provide of facilitles like the World
and that loans are repald as financial assistance on liberal Bank SME II Iran Scheme
and when due. These stra- terms to new entrepreneurs and NERFUND. These are
tegic functions that af e who do not have ffnancial windows through whlch
essential in project flnancing resources of their own to set govemment has made long
up businesses. The requi- term resources avallable to
should not be neglected or
rement ls ttrat the prospective SSIs on softer terms, On heir
done haphazardly. This will
entrepreneur should show part, banks should cultivate
only be done if banks have evldence that
he ts technically tJle habit of maktng long
term
sufficiently experienced qualified or possesses
rele- credits as this ls the only
specialists doing project ap- vant experience and skill to
prals.als. Banks should take pursue tIe chosen ltne of sure means of financlng
lnterest tn the affairs of buslness. It is hoped th'at the growth and sustainable
proJects they have sponsored problem of equity cbntri- development in the economy.
and not wait to take legal buflon will be constderably Although thetr demand
action for recovery of loans reduced when the Fund liabllities are short-term,
when default arises. Wlth, becomes fully operaUonal. there ls no overrun on the
tralned professional staff, tt The issue of collateral banks for wtthdrawals
except, perhaps, durtng
ls possible to provlde not only requirement can be addrecrlsls. Slnce they currently
flnancial asslstance but also ssed by the establishment of
managerlal and technical a credit guarantee scheme make some long term lendlng
to bigger enterprlses, they
aaslstance to SSIs. Some of for SSIs. The scheme would
assume a reasonable pro- could extend same to SSIs.
the problems of small enterportlon of credit rlsk that ls In thls case, what ts requlred
prlses and banks would be
tradltionally borne by the ts a ltttle flodbtllty to accosolved by tftls; thus pavtng lending lnstitutions.
Thts mmodate promldlng
way to an lmproved credit would have the effect of prtses arrd rejectproJectsenterthat
adEtnistraUon system.
reducing their rtsks and have no chances of survtval.
29
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Re3toretlon ofSouad
gartllg Eactlceg:
To ensure that only viable
projects are sponsored at all
umes, there ls need to g[ve
feasrbfity reports appraisal
its prime place ln proJect
financtng. OnIy seemingly
vlable proJects deserve
promotlon trrespectlve of

of small scale industr&g lrt
promoflng economic development, the operaUons of
the sub-sector has been
constrained by poor access
to lnsfltuflonal credit. Thts
has been blamed, partly, on
inefflcient credit administration system. The paper
has, therefore, examined the

1

996

betr{een loarrs aplrltcations

and approvals/dleburse-

rnents, inability of projects
promoters to provlde thetr
equlty contributions and

collateral requlrements,

short term lending tendency

of credit institutions

as
against the long-term irrvestment needs of SSIs and

thelr owners. Feasibility administration of bank some unsound banking

reports are usually divided credits to the SSIs, with the
into four parts: the intro' aim of identit/ing the factors
ducflon and summarywhich that have constrained the
contalns notes on the flow of ffnancial resources to
entrepreneur and the com- them. As a background, it
pany, descriptton of the rgviewed the operailons of
industry, unique features of the tnstttutions that are
the proJect and tl.e flnancial concerned with giving them
plan; market analysts which flnancial assistance, These
establishes the demand for included the commercial and
the products; technical merchant banks, NBCI,
analysis which addresses t)le NIDB, the World Bank SME
technlcal feasibility of the II Loan Scheme and the
proJect and finaneial analysis National Economic Reconswhlch shows how prolltable truction Fund. The efficacy
the enterprise would be. of credit administrauon to
Project appratsal offlcers are
required to go througfr these
ln detel.ls in order to deter'mine
the merit or otherwise
of any application, To show

SSIs was evalirated from two
view points. The banks have

been able, since 1987, to
satisff the target of 2O per
cent-'allocaflon to the subthat operations are not sector. In this respect, the
carrled out arbitrartly, banks performhnce in the l99os,

pracilces. The paper suggested how these problems
could be overcome: establishment ofprol ects appraisal
department in every bank,

staffed by economists,

accountants, bankers and
engineers who are exPerienced in evaluation of
ftasibiltty reports, monltoring
and assessment of industrial
performance and have the
ability to deslgn recovery
progfammes for sick unltsi
reducing the long time lags
between loans applications
and approvals / disburse ments through the operationalisaUon of the Risk Fund
and the establishment of the
Natlonal Credit Guarantee
Scheme both of which wtll
reduce the need for equlty

contributlon and collatiral
lendlng eredit level. 'However, from requlrements from promo-

are advlsed to publlsh leaflets

was verywell above targetted

policy, mettrod of applicatton
and wbat the bank expeets
from the prospecflve loarree,
These functions could be
sucge-ssfully carried out only
by stallwith sound banking
experience and integrity.

the view point of the needs of ters; encouragement of long
SSIs, loans to the group have term lending by banks
been very much below exp- through the restoration of

explatning thetr

macroeconomic stabiltty,
The paper revlewed the' continued sponsorship of
factors that have militated credit facilities and a change
against effective admi- of atUtude by banks; and a
ectaflon.

nlstratlon of creditto the sub- restoration of sound banking
sector. These include shor- pracflces ttrrough the use of
SECTION V
tage of qualified and expe- bankers witJr experience and
rienced staff ln projects integrity to ensure that only
ST'MMARYAND
appralsal and monitoring in viable proj ects are promoted
CONCLUSTON
Inspite ofthe acclalmed role the banks, long flme lags
Contd. on page 48

